
Dear Cywil, (OC SH, HR) — 8/30/72 
Wall, your malpractice buxines: showld Clowish now. But no other aood has come: from 

your vortaue buyend your depth and with those who could but drag you down Lowers. The hare 
you have date ia, 1 suspect, beyend your comprehension, as is what you plan or at leawt 
dewaml beyond your oomprehonsion. 

if you have any self-respect you wlll forget tits once and for all, I do not expect 
You to, but i os going on record, having been adlent for a lenge time, iy “this* 1 aan 
toxk the imoreditly ixrecspmsible public statements you have becn ualcing (which make Garrison the sould of probity by comparison); the further demande you can't begin to understahiy 
heaving been too buay getting too rich te de any work that is we ulred for undevetenudingy and vbat ~ have presumed te be one of your objectives fren the Tivet, an article in sous 
profecmional journal where, over and wader your name, wili be unoriginal work if not new 
aul irresedial disaster for oli of ue and for what you have Glaine to serve with nothing 

in thi: tertile ¢ dug you heve dome thers are tut two suvprises for wet the coupLete usprofesmionalian of it (1 had the highest regumi for your professional competence); and 
the stupidity (I also bai the highest regard for your intulligence), ven that Grahan vould 
have his exclusive anc the nature of Grahan's etory were eo obvious I laid them out in 
deteil almost 9 uonths agojfo “rites, with Howard hearing ny emi of the omversation, I 
Was not in any way op oséd to Graham's bedng in touch with you about Latkinar, I recon ended 
it and gave hin all your phones. 4nd even when you incatiable ego ami ambition for unearned 
roward uvowe you to what D hope you oan in timc come to see de the ungousclonable, anc I 
Was strongly op.osed tu it, to those J had neason to bolieve you would useg as counsel I 

‘N00, UF course, I never expected you 

tS. 

iosemity of yours only receatly ami then perhaps third haml, froa Cenadsa, It Hag insanity. 
For your auke, I hope you don % find owt as you cats. The rosé of us have boon through it, 

SOs that you have validated the Verren tleport, what worlds vomstn for you to ocongqua 
iu this 220108 Exoept, of course, the work of others who havo trusted you andi your pronise 

Should you uow write a reaperbable article, you would but compeersi the evil. 1 am not 
going to take: tho ties to explain, tat again, I'a on recon, But you don't know enouch to 
write an artiole of ehaih any pespousible pereon would bo ashamed, You sought counsel only 
where it wee undependable, Everyone waened you of thigs I know lob Gaith was working for you a 
year agp. Aside fron gany nobione he developed, ono of which aluost cost me a Gemb (he was still looking for explosive Willcte for you this past winter), he hasn't the faintest notion 
of the realities of the medical evidonse, as of py Laet anversation with hin on thts pvints 
mastered what + did in early 1965, leave alone the substantial work Like Sylvia's which fole towed, What I am telling you may be umweleome, but I challeng: you to ark Sylvia or Howard, 
far in the pact as Hylvia's mewLedge is. There is tut one ith lesa knowledge of the authenticated, publisheai ovidence than you, Jerry Foliooff. Your demands are a complete and 
drrenddial s:1f description. Ignorance io hardly an adequate definition for.a van with your 
really coinent oredentiala, There is this difference idween you cu! Jerey” he hasn't reads 
Tou, the: expurt, Tnve read atx) have not understood, Se, befor you go any further with the 
s.rviee to Hoowe., Hixon, Kleindienst and sli the other responsible for this tragedy in the 
wake a. thi tragedy, be aware that thia ia the only possible om produirt. Or are you really 
wyang to validate tin official fictLon? I just oan’+ veconcdls the respect I've had for 
your ability an! intelligomee with this incredible performance. I don't int nd a nasky oxadic 
in the question, It renlly aakes sore sonae than anytidng you sdc, sxeept to clain discovery 
of the: cagie bullet an: the singiobullct theory, 

fou don't have to a@umur thiv letter and I don’t expect it. Bac Af von are driven £6, 
hv th sBAf rospect to be responsive, If you have, you'll not weite. You did not call ne 
th: times you wrote you did. I keep a diary anc my wife ami I were beth hom: And you could have called agin, Howard says you didn't phones hic vhen Sylvie asked 4£ and not when he. 
eid be is a not-vealthy student, So don't pull any more of that demeaminy linc, cither. . Sut you saute as heal did sit dow with Sprague! On this, personable as he is in other ways, 
only the most ignorant cou. not inow he is a madman, So 1 leave you to the Spragues and the 
idftona wd th: other nute. and, I sincerely hope, 2 latedeveloping consctonce, Harold W- isberg


